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SANDHILL PEACH T
CROP IMMENSE.

ji!n<lu»trv £xp«ct«^ to Yield More
Than $2,000,000. Over 200,000,-
000 Penchcs

Aberdeen June 21..The largest
Ann finest cmn <,f iioacliev ovur. - * - "f ~ * *> I

L. duced in the sandhills is row begin -j
ring to move to northern and east-1
em markets. Predictions are that
approximately 2,500 iced refrigera-
tor cars of 450 crates each will be
shipped before the season is com-
eluded next August and that several
hundred additional cars will either
he canned or distributed throughout
this state in auto trucks direct to
consumers It is estimated that there
will be shipped from this, section a

fraction more than two peaches for
each inhabitant of the United States,

Severn lot* the early varieties such
as the Mayflower and Alexander hnvt*
already been picked and shipped and

r -X i j »-. »
I-. iaw iv kuuu jirict-s, ucf/cimn.^ on ine

quality, were secured. These in
ferior varieties outsold fruit being:
chipped by Georgia on the sam£ market.Every effort is being made this
year to grow fruit of the highest

w quality. The fruit has been heavily
thinned by hand so that what re-
mains on the tree will mature to excellentsize. The trees have been
Well fertilized and cultivated. They
have been thoroughly sprayed or

dusted to control the curculio and
thus prevent wormy fruit under the.
direction of the state's entomological
experts; with*the result that it ap-j
pears that there will be no commercialamount of wormy fruit.

During the coming week such
varieties as Early Rose. Arp and
Greensboro will be partially harvest-1

!§ ed to be followed later by the Car

p# man. llilev Belie, Georgia* Belle, Eibertaand Hale. The fruit Will largelybe marketed through two organin.cations of national reputation, the
Mr Federated Fruit Growers and the]

American Fruit Growers. Both or|fganisations have well established
fiS connections in % ail of the principal
r northern and eastern markets, and

will deal directly with their reprerfsentatives in the larger cities. This
method of marketing ir? a radical deR»ftparti:re from preceding years, when
the Sandhill Fiuit Growers Association,to which most of the growers
"belonged, marketed its own fruit

{m» with -i'difterrnt success.

Much comnetition is expected in
nl selling the peach crop this season

Hfc because of the enormous c rop of 12,000cars which will be produced in
Georgia and also the unusually large
crop which 'will be grown in states
to the north. The Georgia crop will

k move two weeks in advance of the)
sandhill crop, but their later desir|able varieties \vili be in competition

1.,, with the .sand-hill mid-season varlej
ties. Thus far this season, however.

Km the sandhill peach has outsold the
kfGeorp'a peach by 50 cents per crate

MB This is cine to a higher quality and
better pack put up by the sandhill
peach grower.. All of the mid sea-^
son and late varieties will be care-j
fully graded and inspected first by

Hthe in pectors of the selling asaocia-:
tions and again by federal and state.

government inspecror^, the highest
£. quality and beat possible pack beihg
)[ ihrs

A considerable quantity of the
\ fruit will this year be put up in cans

by some three or four, canneries
. -o

Davidson's July ClearanceSale "aegin* Tuesd'y
July 1- For more particularssee page 2.
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That's the Answer
of customers who have banked with
ns for years (riven to inquirers who
purpose opening: an account.

Prove the answer for yourselves
by giving us your business.

We will show you every considege
tion and courtesy a banking institu

I tion can. Small accounts just as wel
; come as large ones.

In our Savings Department we paj
| ^ interest at 4 per cent.

Open.your account with us.

-.\Bank of Blowing Rock
Blowing Rock. N. C I

| .

HOME EDUCATION
issued by the National Kir.dergartenAssociation, 8 West 10th Street,

York City. These articles appear
weekly in our columnr.
JOHNNY AND THE COMPANY

Irene Avery Judson
Company was coming. The atmos-i

phere of Johnny's home was tense;
Ihe very shininess of -woodwork and
furniture, the forbidding spick-spannessof every room, even to the nur
spry, caused the tired eyes of Johnny)
mother to glow with satisfaction and
J- 1 > "
me rouna orus 01 JORnny to over-i
cloud with gloom.
Two busy days of preparation had

brought the heavy droop to the shoul
ilers of the mother, who little realis-l
ed how many irritable words had!
been thoughtlessly, impatiently direr
ted to the defenseless laddie. And!
now when all was ready and the]
guests were due. the fresh crisp linensthat gave .Johnny such a smartly)
ctnwko.l I
. vMi viivh u^pvmmrvV iJWiri) nCIglll'
ened the uneasiness that filled the!
boy's heart.
The company arrived and there was

a flood of warm embraces; the strain
alas! was very hard on Johnny.
Then the long anticipated visiting

began and who could wonder that the
general relaxation caused all the pentl
up steam in Johnny to burst forth,
most shockingly? |The laddie's mother, near distraction.thought not of the reason for it,
but remembered only how fatigued
she was from too much unnecessary
work. Too weary to think calmly,
she punished him.it little matters
how.before the strange on-looking
crowd.

Terrible Humiliation bore down up
on Johnny and caused the fair young
head to droop with shame. The world
was black indeed, filled with harsh
indifference and the cruel people in
it smiled behind their hands! Oh, if
he had just been punished where it
could not have been si .those eyes
now so amused at his distress! Then
he and his mother might have kept
it all a secret. He need not have "lost
his boyish self-respect.

Yes, if she had hut thought a moment,and given him a chance to
quiet thai excited little mind in the
seclusion of his room, later to come
forth front there, rested, self-controlled,then he could have met their faceswith a frank boyish purpose to
disturb no longer. That would have
spelled a victory for Johnny. But as

it was, in silent mortification, he
slunk away from everyone, and the
memory of that day was never bright

Bruise not the line stem of the
flower, 0, Mother! lest it lift its face
less frankly to the light.

which have been built during the
past year. This is but the beginning
of an extensive system of canning
and marketing of the sandhill peach,
which ir. "time will be known equally
as well as the canned p^ach of California.

If priefs hold up( the' sandhill
poach industry should this year uroducean income of more than three
million dollars. Much additional
lahor will be required to harvest the
crop and prof-ruble employment may
he had during the month? of July
and August. *
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THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.i

| BODILY ILLS TRACED
TO NEGLECT OF TEETH!

"Clean your teeth! Unclc-an teeth |bring op. disease! Unclean teeth alsoi
wreck lives! Unclean teetb may even!
tead to death."

If some person spread this sicgan1
some persons might be inclined to.;
treat it as an exaggeration. Yet if
the opinions of scores of leaders in
the medical profession are of any
value, the teeth of the average rtian
cause diseases mroo than any other
part of the human body.
More and more family practitionersare asking: "How are your te^th"

In hospitals, more and more surgeons]about to operate for deep seated dis- jorders, apparently unconnected with
the mouth and seemingly have 110
relation to the dental work, ask :

"What about your teeth?" "Are they
in good order?"
They are asking these questions in J

examining patients because the followingdiseases s^nd out prominentlyas often coming from diseased
gums as teeth: Ulcer of the stomach
abdominal disorders of various kinds
digestive disorders, inflammation of
the joints, rheumaiism and gout for
tiling what the doctors call arthritis,
acute paralysis, heart disease, nervousreflections of various kinds such
is reflex neurosis and those covered
by the broad term neurasthenia, in-1
soir.nia and sleeplessness, diseases of
the gall bladder.

The causes of these diseases which
:n themselves are annoying enough
has been traced in many instances
to nothing more nor less than infectedgyms^ caused apparently by eatingimproper fn^d, the lack of attentionto the first symptoms of tooth
deyay, and what is most important,
improper cleaning of the teeth, as

well as to abscessed teeth caused
from the death of the nerve due to
neglect in proper cleaning.

That bad teeth always causes disease-named above is still a matter
of dispute among physicians, but enoughprogress has been made in rejsearch in the foremost laboratories
of the country to show that neglect
of the teeth entails fqjr-roaching con;sequences.
No less authority than Or. C'has.

H. Mayo, in a speech before the Rc;search Institute of the American Denital Association some time ago, used
these \ver|is.

"The next great advance in the
prevention of disease is the knowjledge that chronic diseases, acute di;.-cases and special local diseases such

!us neuritis, sciatica and acute paralysiscome from mouth infections in
most instances; also that appendicitis
diseases of the gail bladder and ul-1
cerated stomach are caused by bacterialinfarcts (decayed or obstructedareas) in the capillary circulationat the base of tjie mucuous cells
in these organs and is caused in the
same manner from local infection.
While there are several sources in
the body for the entrance of these
bacteria and their growth, in a localfocus the mouth is far the most
common situation."
The teeth are,among the most im

portatxt if not the most Important
factors in keeping the health 6f the
body.
Everything the body needs for food

%
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L VERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

goes in the way of the mouth !t is!
ground and chewed h ythe teeth and 1
these, like any machine that works J
without rest, need to be kept in 2
perfect condition. e

This seems to be sufficient evidence t
to warrant the statement that un~ d
clean teeth bring on disease of the
gravest character and sometimes ev-j
en death. c
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BRAZILIANS AT LAST WEAR
PALM BEACH CLOTHING

Rio de Janiero..Although this has
been a land of perpetual summer (
far beyond the*memory of the oldestinhabitant, it is only mow that

.

the Briziliar. is learning hoW to handlehot weather, and he is receiving
some of his best tips from the Americans.
Up to very recently the Brazilian

dressed wit hjrreat formality. Black
was the prevailing color, blaclfb'5». y

...wiDi-» fk.. r»_n..;i;.... ....
nnu 11ui. i;ui iiuvi cut- in ai.ii iai »i (i-

pearsfresh and smiling in American
palm beach, whether he he senator
gambler or undertaker. Nowadays
black is worn here only b?" foreigners.

A while ago the Brazilian refreshedhimself with coffee from half a

dozen to 20 small cups .« day. The
sidewalk tables with their coffee
drinkers are historical in Rio. At
infrequent intervals he would take a

tentative sip of lemonade or cocoanutmilk.
But now the Brazilian is lining

up on little stoob: before soda fountains.another American invasion of
r cent date He is drilling ice cream

sodas( sundaes and everything a reg
ular American drug store has foo
sale.

^
The American soda fountain n\pdc

its debut here during the Centennial
Exposition. It was accepted as a nov-1
oily and everybody tried it once,

Then an adventuresome Yankee installedone in a small cafe on the
outskirts of the business section of.
Kio. His si.cce. s was so instant or.d
enormous that the police were ob-1
liged to heip handle the crowds. Soda;
fountains are now appearing in all
parts of tfcfe :ty.

r-Tutfs Pills.jEnable Dyspeptics to eat whatever
they wish. Cause food to assimilate.
Nourish the body, give appetite.
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Hear Professor Loscy of New
fork. Training Sehocfl Auditorium
Yiday and Saturday June 27th and
:8th at 3:30 in the afternoor and at
ight o'clock i?i the evening. Sensor,
ieket 50 cents if bought before Friaynoon. Single admission 50 cents.
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Tom Tarheel says that since the

urb market was started in town his
rife hasn't asked him for any mony;in fact. .she has made him one
» two .mill Irriinw

Subscribe For Your
bounty Paper.

InTime u
CL With the coming of
the earth in her fairest f
delicate symphonies of
field
CL Jus as Nature regul
bringing old things new 1
we, as home owners, k
new with a beautiful at
good paint.

00~AS e a I Paint /Ttstanswers every f nM
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Big-Six Touring is a dep<
?n-passenger car.not resp
ely a seven-passenger N
lounted on a five-pas- Surt:
chassis. plet
is designed and built If
n-passenger service. or ;

motor of ample power the
imina for seveu-pas- and
satisfaction. wo<mot
t, too, with the auxili- g
its folded away, the
: becomes the most
, _ matle nve-passenger car

i *jj. any
tii you nave naaen, jlgn
om enough for all the -n
e you will ever need.
Six appearance is at- I
i, distinctive, and in Ex;
istfe- Its performance, the
ation. flexibility and any

OR COMPANY [5i;
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The Board of Agriculture in Clevelandcounty is now working with the
county home and farm agent in gettingthe people to name their farms.
Every farm in North Carolina should
: Rv© an appropriate name and be
called by that name.

Do you take your county paper?

The comm2sti6lW9 of Hertford
County have ordered 11 dusting machineswhich will sell for $100 each.
The price to the Board was $80 and
represents a .saving t' the farmers
buying in this way of .>280 reports
county arent C. A. Rose

KODAK FINISHING
HARDY'S STUDIO
LFV IK. NORTH CAROLINA

(-21-24
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Springtime. Nature decks £
abric, presenting fresh and E
color in Sower, wood and &

arly rebeautifies the earth,
ife each Spring.so should
eep our houses tresh and I
id protective covering of

tQ,/FA4* it's timo
to tiunk of Jmitithcr

eh0 famous
Groom Ssai.for
36 yours t ho

...... Sinre 1888
COWARE CO., |JORTIl CARD.

l more
is there!
mdability are known and
>ected the world over,

o car, regardless of price,
asses it in quality or comenessof equipment.
a smaller manufacturer

assembler were to build
Big-Six.of equal quality
workmanship.his price

ild be $3,500 . perhaps
-e.

!ut Big-Six overhead is
ributed over six times as

ay units as are built by
r Big-Six competitor,
ce Big-Six cost and sellpriceare surprisingly
>on't buy blindfolded.
amine, ride in and drive
Big-Six before you buy

' other car.

VR OFF THIS COUPON
mall to STUDEBAKER, South

I, Ind., for interesting book that tells
he important points to consider in
ting an automobile.
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